THANKS PARTNERS

Loto-Québec remains the proud title sponsor of the Gatineau Hot Air Balloon Festival for its 29th edition. As
always, the Casino Lac-Leamy stage will resound with different talents: Véronic Dicaire, Brigitte Boisjoli, Annie
Villeneuve, Élizabeth Blouin-Brathwaite, Valérie Carpentier, Gregory Charles, Mario Pelchat, Dan Bigras, Martin
Deschamps, Maxime Proulx, Marc Dupré, PA Méthot, Mike Ward, Dominic Paquet, Julien Tremblay, Martine StClair, Men Without Hats, Renée Martel, Luce Dufault, Laurence Jalbert, Guylaine Tanguay, Annie Blanchard,
Valérie Carpentier and many mores!

In the spirit of solidarity, which is one of its most fundamental values, Desjardins has been backing the Festival
since the very beginning. This year once again, this tremendous partnership will bring you the nine hot air
balloon flights, the lift-off area, the Aérostation and both the “Meet the pilots” and “Exploring a hot air balloon”
activities. As well, Desjardins will once again offer special access to the best views of the lift-offs thanks to its
Desjardins path and observatory. This is what you call a partnership that is as solidly bound as a hot air balloon
to its basket.

With its tremendous selection of thousands of different products, the SAQ gives you the opportunity to taste its
beverages at its Bistro SAQ throughout the Festival. Two of these Bistros will have outdoor patios and a view of
the Casino Lac-Leamy stage. A superb way to top off your day with a glass in hand.

Once again Hydro-Québec gives us the opportunity to bring you popular artists on its stage alone, such as Marjo,
Simon Morin, Les Légendes with Guy Harvey, Gilles Girard and Jean Nichol as well as La Bottine Souriante.
Thanks to this partnership, you will enjoy both delightful moments and quality time.

A big thank you to our institutional partners!

Ville de Gatineau is working with the Festival and Ultimate Strongman to present the Junior World Strength
Athletes Championship. Right before your very eyes, the 12 athletes will compete in eight backbreaking events
to weed out the strongest junior man in the world, emceed by none other than Hugo Girard and Brian Shaw!

With the support of Canadian Heritage, the Festival is encouraging artistic development in the Outaouais by
giving local artists the chance to appear on stage.

Thanks to the support provided by the Government of Quebec, the Festival gets to be a major tourist attraction
in western Quebec. This means more opportunities for the Outaouais region to shine, and for the presentation
of talented artists from across our beautiful province.

Michel Quesnel, pharmacien, once again offers us a way to wrap up a day at the festival in style. A spectacular
fireworks display will be brought to our community thanks to the talented Royal Pyrotechnie, the most
successful fireworks firm in Canada! This show will dazzle kids of all ages on the Saturday night. Michel Quesnel
also supports families by contributing to the infant care stations.

Tim Hortons is always on hand to give volunteers and festival-goers a little help waking up in the morning, and a
little boost or warmth when they need it during the day, with our locals’ favourite coffee. Tim Hortons also
provides a comfortable picnic area for festival-goers!

The Ram Test Drive tour is upon us. Give one of their latest models a test drive, and find out why Rams are the
hardiest trucks in the country. Enter the contest for a chance to win an FCA vehicle of your choice.

We are lucky to have the Quebec leader in supermarkets, Metro mon épicier, join us for a third year. With its
fresh foods from every part of the province, Metro’s many products promise some tasty experiences.

Pepsico is the way to go when you need to rehydrate during the Festival. Serve yourself one of their worldrenowned products such as Pepsi, Gatorade or Aquafina, on its own or with your meal. These products will be
available at all food concessions.

Molson Canadian will be on hand throughout the Festival. Relax and refresh yourself with a Coors Light or
Molson Canadian at the different bars around the site, or at the Molson Bar, featuring a terrace.

The Festival will be fast and efficient to set up thanks to Simplex, the official supplier of tools and equipment,
and a solid and reliable family business.

Thanks to Dormani Nissan Gatineau, anyone can take a memorable hot air balloon ride through the Festival at
any time of the year. Soar over the National Capital in the winter as in the summer, and discover the heady
feeling that comes with this unique experience!

With Maisons Usinées Côté, the AéroClub gets to reinvent itself! Our new partnership lifts the AéroClub to new
levels, at once more modern and friendlier. Come and discover the new concept and enjoy a gourmet meal and
a lovely ambience right at the heart of the festival.

A big thank you to our other partners!

Official hotels
Crowne Plaza Gatineau-Ottawa
Four Points by Sheraton Ottawa-Gatineau
Quality Inn & Suites Gatineau
Suppliers
Adnétis
Botanix
Buffet des Continents (Le)
C-Show Productions
Imagi
Mega-Stage
Tonik Web Studio

Optima Communications
PointComDesign
Publicité MBM
PXL Media
Société de transport de l’Outaouais
Thibault Démolition Ltée

Medias
Capitale Rock, 104,7 FM, CTV, Ici Radio-Canada Gatineau-Ottawa, LeDroit, Énergie, Ottawa Sun,
Radio Jeunesse, Rouge FM, Rythme FM, TC Media, TVA Gatineau-Ottawa, Unique FM et V
Collaborators
Agence Artistique Duchesne, Ambulance Saint-Jean – région 07, Amusements Spectaculaires, Annexe
Communications, Caisse populaire Trillium – Centre de services Cyrville, les Chevaliers de Colomb – Conseil
5228, Diffusart International, Galeries Aylmer, les Promenades Gatineau and Tourisme Outaouais.
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